Wantage Male Voice Choir
(WMVC)看P「ivacy Notice
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Our Commitment to Data Protection and Privacy
Your p「ivacy is important to us and we are committed to maintaining high standards of data
protection. This notice explains ou「 informatjon p「actices and the choices you can make

about the way your information is coIIected and used.
This notice app=es to a!l pe「sonal data coliected by WMVC言ncIuding personal data
coiIected o「 submitted on ou「 Website.

The lnformation We Collect
We only collect personal data for spec胴C Pu「POSeS this incIudes: membership of WMVC;
membership of the Friends of WMVC; Or for circulation of information about the Choir

s

activities,

We use personal data only fo「 the pu「pose for which it was coIlected and

eXCePt With the

express consent of the pe「son to whom it 「elates, will not use it for any othe「 Pu「POSe Or
Sha「e it with a thi「d party.

We keep data onIy fo「 so Iong as is necessa「y for that pu「POSe, uniess the「e is a legal o「
reguIato「y 「equi「ement fo「 us to retain the data for a longe「 Pe「iod or we need to do so fo「
audit or accounting pu「POSeS.

Where we receive a communication by emaiI, We W紺use the retum email address onIy:
●

tO anSWer the emaiI we have 「eceived, O「

・ Where we have a legitimate inte「est in using the email add「ess or
● if it is necessa「y fo「 us to use the email address in order to meet ou「 COnt「aCtua1

0bIigations
and not for any other purpose, unless the person sending the ema‖ has consented to
receive communications f「Om uS,

Members and past members.
We store membe「,s name, COntaCt detaiIs and voice part so that we can p「OVide you with
info「mation about rehea「sais, COnCertS and other musicaI events. G「OuP Photog「aphs a「e
also used on pub=city, a「Chive and 「ec「uitment mate「iais.

We may receive information from you which you voIuntee「 about your heaIth, e・g. if you a「e
unable to attend rehearsals or other events, and sometimes othe「 SenSitive personal

information. This is not stored but may be shared between members of the Choir unIess you
request otherwise,
F「iends of WMVC
We aIso co=ect and sto「e personaI data relating to F「iends of WMVC. We use this

information to administe「 thei「 membe「ship of the F「iends of WMVC, incIuding sending them
news about ou「 activities and invitations to concerts and othe「 events. We w帥only send

marketing and fund「aising mate「ja=o師ends of WMVC with their specific consent.

Deletion of Data held by us.

We review the personai data we hold at regular intervaIs and delete any personaI data
which is no 10nger needed for the purpose fo「 Which it was ∞lIected" lf you Ieave the choi「

then we w紺hoid you「 data for no Ionge「 than 3 years afte「 you cease to be a membe「・
We deiete pe「sonaI data 「elating to fo「mer Friends of WMVC within one month of becoming
aware that the 「elevant pe「son no Ionge「 wishes to be a Friend of WMVC, unIess the「e is a
Iegal, 「egulato「y, aCCOunting o「 audit 「eason for us to 「etain the data for a longe「 pe「iod (in

which case we w冊「etain the data only fo「 SO Iong as is necessary).
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